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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Domestication of Native Grasslands/Rangelands Plants for Regional Use
Domestication of native plant species for seed production and planting in Arctic and sub‐arctic
Alaska
S . J . W right
Dep t . Natural Resources , Div . A griculture , Plant Materials Center , State o f A laska
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Introduction Much of the Alaska landmass is covered by treeless vegetation regions referred to as tundra or maritime tundra( Viereck & Little , １９７２ ) . Most of the tundra areas fall on the cold side of the １０ ℃ July isotherm line and is classified asarctic . The most unique grassland or tundra area in Alaska is the Aleutian Island archipelago .The need for native seed is driven by the regulations requiring surface disturbances to be restored with native species .Developing a commercial source of native species seed is the only viable solution to the availability dilemma . In Alaska the state
government took on the responsibility for initial supply development in part because the actual market for the seed is too smallfor private sector involvement . The Alaska Plant Materials Center摧s ( APMC) mission is to encourage an in‐state native seedindustry .
Materials and methods In １９９０ the APMC adopted a pre‐certified seed generation system , allowing source identified , selectedand tested class seed to be marketed in Alaska . The １９９０摧s also saw the APMC do massive germplasm collection projectsthroughout the state . Species having potential for commercial harvest with standard farm equipment , and having a broadnatural range were targeted . In total １３５４ accessions , representing １２８ species , were collected between １９９３ and ２００４
(Wright , ２００７ ) . These materials were then screened and evaluated for ease of harvest and cleaning , adaptability to fieldproduction , pest resistance , germination rates and general suitability for the traditional production methods being used inAlaska . The accessions having satisfactory characteristics in the mentioned categories were then evaluated and tested forregional and site specific value with regard to ecological suitability and overall performance on various disturbances . Theaccessions with promise were released for commercial production .
Conclusions Following the screening , evaluation , and development of production protocol , including marketing fact sheets ; ３１accessions representing ２８ species were released for commercial production in the �selected�certification class by the end of
２００７ . This encompasses １７ Poaceae ( including three viviparous collections) , ４ Asteraceae , ２ Apiaceae , ３ Fabaceae , １ each ofCyperaceae , Iridaceae , Rosaceae , Onagraceae and Polemoniaceae . Approximately ６ more collections are scheduled for release in
２００８ . These new materials , along with the previous University of Alaska and APMC releases , have been included in the ２００７Alaska Revegetation Manual .
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